Ryther Jubilee Circular
A nice flat circular of 6.69 Km (4.18 Miles) Time approximately 2/3 hours,
accessible at any point along the route, but designed to start and finish near
the Rythre Arms steakhouse.
\

Booking is advisable about 2/3 days in advance at 01757- 268372 or on their
website at Rythre Arms steakhouse.co.uk, Try it. Please wear appropriate
clothing and footwear. Carry navigation equipment (OS map 290, York, 25,000
Scale) and keep dogs on a lead at all times (The onus is on you, not the dog)
Please carry a dog fouling bag, and use it if needs must.

D At Shaws Lane (Public Footpath) on your left, carry on for about 50 metres
then,

J At the road junction bear right (North-west) crossing the railway line after
about 300 metres via the footbridge, then on to the main road after abou~ 200
metres.

K If you wish to return home turn right, and follow the road. If not carry on
westerly (Please keep on the right hand side of the road, Facing the oncoming
traffic) for about 400metres to a sign on your right reading

M. For ease of navigation permission has kindly been granted, by the owner
Mrs Haldane, to carry on in the farmyard, keeping the large building on your
,right. At the pond on your left, and the end of the building bear right.
N After about 5/6 metres turn left, accessing the tractor track still heading
North. After about 470 metres you will come across a large ditch (drain)

o

At this point, turn right (Easterly). Keep the ditch on you left. Beware of the

small way-marker post in the ground near the dogleg in the ditch. Continue on
to a small bridge on your left.
P Use this to get to the other side (North-side) of the ditch and carry on to the
railway footbridge. Cross over this, follow the field edge path, again keeping
the ditch on your left. Passto the side of a galvanised steel farm gate, then
turn right coming to the road on a right hand bend.
Q Continue on towards the village, keeping houses on your left. Just before

what were the council houses, at the other side of the road is a public footpath
sign.
R Follow the path with the hedge on your left, in an Easterly direction until
you come to a small galvanised steel gate, alongside a large gate on your left.
Passthrough this to come to the road, on a right hand bend.

T At a sharp left hand bend, near "Church Walk" turn left back to the Rythre
Arms.

